The suberin content of young root parts of iron-deficient ad ironsufficient Phaseolus valgaris L cv Prelude was determined. The aliphatic components that could be released from subern-enriched fractious by LiAID4 depolymerization were identified by gas chromatogrphy-mss spectrometry. In the normal roots, the major aliphatic componets were w-hydroxy acids and dicarboxyli acids in which saturated CI, ad monounsaturated Cis were the dominant homologues. Iron-deficient bean roots contained only I I% of the aliphatic component of suberin foud in control roots although the relaive composito of the constitu s was not significantly affected by iron deficiey. Analysis of the tic components of the subenn polymer that could be released by alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation of bean root samples showed a 95% dease in p-hydroxybenzaldehyde, vanilin, and syringaldehyde under iron-defit conditions. The inhibition of suberin synthesis in bean roots was not due to a decrease in Fe-dependent w-hydroxyhse activity since normal w-hydroxylation could be demonstated, both in vitro with microsomal preparations and in situ by labeling of w-hydroxy and dicarboxylic acids with l'4Cacetate. The level of the isozyme of peroxidase that is specifically associated with suberization was suppressed by iron deficiency to 25% of that found in control roots. None of the otber extted isozymes of peroxidase was affected by the iron nutritional status. The activity of the suberin-associated peroxidase was restored within 3 to 4 days after appliation of iron to the growth medium. The results suggest that, in bean roots, iron deficency causes inhibition of suberization by causing a decrease in the level of isoperoxidase activity which is required for polymerization of the aromatic domains of suberin, while the ablity to synthesize the aliphatic components of the suberin polymer is not impaired.
LiAID4 depolymerization were identified by gas chromatogrphy-mss spectrometry. In the normal roots, the major aliphatic componets were w-hydroxy acids and dicarboxyli acids in which saturated CI, ad monounsaturated Cis were the dominant homologues. Iron-deficient bean roots contained only I I% of the aliphatic component of suberin foud in control roots although the relaive composito of the constitu s was not significantly affected by iron deficiey. Analysis of the tic components of the subenn polymer that could be released by alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation of bean root samples showed a 95% dease in p-hydroxybenzaldehyde, vanilin, and syringaldehyde under iron-defit conditions. The inhibition of suberin synthesis in bean roots was not due to a decrease in Fe-dependent w-hydroxyhse activity since normal w-hydroxylation could be demonstated, both in vitro with microsomal preparations and in situ by labeling of w-hydroxy and dicarboxylic acids with l'4Cacetate. The level of the isozyme of peroxidase that is specifically associated with suberization was suppressed by iron deficiency to 25% of that found in control roots. None of the otber extted isozymes of peroxidase was affected by the iron nutritional status. The activity of the suberin-associated peroxidase was restored within 3 to 4 days after appliation of iron to the growth medium. The results suggest that, in bean roots, iron deficency causes inhibition of suberization by causing a decrease in the level of isoperoxidase activity which is required for polymerization of the aromatic domains of suberin, while the ablity to synthesize the aliphatic components of the suberin polymer is not impaired.
plasma membrane-bound redox system (22) which uses cytosolic NADPH as electron donor (23) . Grasses do not reduce ferric chelates at appreciable rates, and also do not extrude protons as a response to iron starvation ( 18) .
Kinetic studies of Fe3" reduction in iron-deficient bean roots indicated earlier that, at least at low iron concentrations, an extracellular diffusion barrier influences the rate of this process (1) . In addition to the cell wall, suberin may be a functional part of the diffusion barrier. This polymer, which is composed of aliphatic and aromatic domains interspersd with wax layers (lI ), is deposited in the walls of epidermal and endodermal root cells (13, 14, 16) . In general, the major aliphatic components of the suberin polymer are long chain (C1626) w-hydroxy and dicarboxylic acids (12) . These acids are thought to be involved in cross-linking the aromatic matrix and constitute the aliphatic domain of the polymer. Vanillin and p-hydroxybenzaldehyde have been found to be produced by alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation of the aromatic domains of suberin (7) . Polymerization of the aromatic monomers is thought to be mediated by peroxidase (2, 8) in a manner analogous to that suggested for lignin synthesis (10) .
With the present knowledge of suberin synthesis, at least two sites can be pointed out where iron deficiency may have an effect. (a) o-Hydroxylation of fatty acids which probably involves a Cyt P450 enzyme system (24) . This hydroxylation can be inhibited in vitro with the ferrous scavenger a,a-dipyridyl (24) , indicating the involvement of loosely bound Fe. (b) A heme-Fe containing peroxidase specifically associated with suberin synthesis (8) . According to the working hypothesis concerning the structure and biosynthesis of suberin, both enzymes are essential for the formation of the suberin polymer.
Iron deficiency during growth has pronounced effects on the anatomy and metabolism of roots in dicots and non-grass monocots (5, 18) . A high capacity for proton extrusion is developed in the epidermis (5, 19) which is correlated with the formation of rhizodermal transfer cells (18) . Also, the Fe3" reduction activity in epidermis cells is increased about 10-fold (6, 20) . Reduction of Fe3' to Fe24 is an essential step in the process of iron uptake in dicotyledonous plants (6) , and the reduction is mediated by a 'Supported in part by a grant PCM-8306835 from the National in the iron-deficient nutrient solution (cf 25 MgCl2, 1 mm ascorbate, 0.5 mM DTE, 1 mm NADPH, 4.5 mM glucose-6P, I unit glucose-6P dehydrogenase, and 25MM[l-4CJpalmitic acid (54.2 Ci/mol, New England Nuclear) which was dispersed in water with the aid of Tween 20 and sonication. After incubation in a shaking water bath for 60 min at 30°C, the reaction was stopped with the addition of I ml N HCI. The lipids were extracted, reduced with LiAIH4, and the C16-diol fraction was isolated as described previously (24) . w-Hydroxy products were separated from products of competing oxidations with HPLC on a Waters Novapac C18 column (17% water in methanol, isocratic solvent system, flow rate 2 ml min-') coupled to a radioactivity flow detector (Flow-One HS, Radiomatic Instruments & Chemical Comp.). Authentic hexadecane-1,16-diol and hexadecane-1,2-diol were used as standards.
In Situ w-Hydroxylation. (3) . The gels were stained for peroxidase activity with 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole and H202, fixed, and scanned as described previously (8) . Total peroxidase activities in crude extracts were determined, on aliquots taken before the dialysis step, by measuring guaiacol oxidation (26). Protein was determined according to Bradford (4) , using bovine albumin as standard.
RESULTS
Analysis of Suberin in Iron-Deficient and Control Bean Roots. Bean roots were extensively extracted with organic solvents and analyzed for suberin content by measuring the aliphatic components released by reductive depolymerization with LiAlD4, and the aromatic components released by alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation. The composition of the aliphatic components of the suberin polymer is given in Table I . The major aliphatic components were w-hydroxy acids and dicarboxylic acids. In both groups, saturated C16 and monounsaturated C18 were the dominant components, and homologues with even numbers of carbon atoms up to C24 were found in both cases. Very long chain fatty acids and fatty alcohols up to C28 were also found. Roots subjected to iron deficiency released only 190 ,Mg aliphatic monomers per gram of extracted tissue compared to 1690 ug from control roots. In spite of the severe inhibition caused by iron deficiency, the relative proportion of the various aliphatic components was not altered (Table I) .
Since the amount of p-hydroxybenzaldehyde and vanillin released by nitrobenzene oxidation of suberin polymers from other tissues appeared to be a reasonable measure ofsuberin (7) , similar oxidation was attempted on the present root samples. p-Hydroxybenzaldehyde was the major aromatic aldehyde released from the polymeric materials from the control roots and smaller amounts of vanillin and syringaldehyde were also found (Table   II) . The polymeric material from Fe-deficient roots released only 5% of the aromatic aldehydes generated from control roots (Table II) After the incubation, lipids were extracted from the reaction mixture and the formation of labeled w-hydroxy palmitic acid was determined after reduction with LiAlH4 and separation of an alkane diol fraction by TLC. The diols were identified with radio-HPLC. Both the yield of microsomes (data not shown) and the specific activity of o-hydroxylase (Fig. 1) were increased by iron deficiency of the roots.
The in situ w-hydroxylase activity was assessed by incubating young isolated roots in ['4C]acetate. Chloroform-soluble lipids from these roots were reduced with LiAlH4 and separated by TLC. The amount of radioactivity that was recovered in the diol fraction as a percentage of total label in the lipid fraction was not significantly changed by iron deficiency (Table III) .
Peroxidase Activity in Bean Roots. Earlier results have indicated that a peroxidase is involved in the polymerization of the phenolic monomers for the aromatic domains of the suberin matrix (8) . We investigated the activities of root isoperoxidases in lyophilized root samples. Roots were extracted with K-acetate (0.04 M, pH 4.3), the extracts were dialyzed, concentrated, and subjected to PAGE, followed by enzymic staining (Fig. 2) . Equal amounts of total protein were placed in each slot, so relative specific activities can be compared directly from the intensity of The reaction mixtures were incubated for 60 min at 30°C. solution, the specific total peroxidase activity in extracts from iron-deficient roots leveled off at about 10 units/mg protein while the activity in extracts from control roots continued to increase (Fig. 3) . Addition of 40 Mm FeEDTA at the 8th d to iron-deficient plants resulted in restoration of root peroxidase activity to the control levels in the following 3 to 4 d (Fig. 3) .
Analysis of Suberin in Iron-Deficient and Control Maize Roots. As a representative of the grasses, a class of species that does not respond to iron deficiency with increased Fe3" reduction activity (21) or increased proton extrusion (18) , maize roots were used for suberin analysis. Unlike in bean, maize roots demonstrated severe growth inhibition under iron-deficient conditions, but the iron status of the plant was of little influence on the suberization of the maize roots. The total amounts of aliphatic monomers that could be released from control and iron-deficient roots were 132 and 190 tg/g solvent-extracted root tissue, respectively.
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FIG. 2.
Effect of iron deficiency on isoperoxidases of young bean roots. Isoperoxidases were extracted from young lateral and main roots 8 d after transfer to iron-free (-Fe) or iron-containing (+Fe) nutrient solution. The density scan was made after staining for peroxidase activity with 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole. Arrow indicates the position of the anionic peroxidase which activity was most susceptible to iron deficiency. the staining. Ofall peroxidase bands, only one anionic peroxidase showed approximately 75% less activity in extracts from irondeficient roots compared to extracts from control roots (Fig. 2) . The other isoperoxidases were hardly influenced by the ironstatus of the plants (Fig. 2) . Similar results were obtained after extraction with a buffer of high ionic strength (I M K-acetate, pH 4.3) to release cell wall-bound isoperoxidases; only one anionic peroxidase showed a severe decrease during iron deficiency (data not shown). Figure 3 shows the development of peroxidase activity in the roots during the growth of plants on iron-free and control nutrient solutions. During the first 8 d after transfer to nutrient DISCUSSION In bean plants, iron deficiency is accompanied by a severe inhibition of suberin synthesis in the roots. The content of both the aliphatic and the aromatic components of suberin show a decrease of at least 90%, while the appearance of the roots and their growth seem to be normal.
Two iron-containing enzymes which are essential for suberin synthesis were tested for their activity. The activity of the P450 containing enzyme system for the o-hydroxylation of fatty acids was not impaired by iron starvation, both in vitro with microsomal preparations from young roots, and in situ with intact young roots. The high c-hydroxylase activity that was present in microsome preparations from iron-deficient roots compared to control preparations (Fig. 1) normal iron-containing nutrient solution, the extractable amount of this peroxidase restored to the normal levels within 3 to 4 d. We suggest that the inhibition of suberin synthesis is caused by a lowered activity of the suberin-specific peroxidase.
Roots of iron-deficient plants are known to accumulate low mol wt phenolic compounds (5, 17) . At equal rates of phenolic precursor supply in iron-deficient and control roots, decreased suberization would result in an accumulation of aromatic precursors. Assuming that the suberin is composed of 5 to 10% aliphatics and 40 to 45% aromatics ( 12) , the amount ofaromatic precursors accumulating in iron-deficient roots could be as high as 7 mg chlorogenic equivalents per g dry tissue (before solvent extraction). This is in the order reported for iron-deficient peanut roots ( 17) .
Other types of stress, e.g. wound healing (2, 7) and Mg deficiency (14) , enhance suberin synthesis. The present finding is the first example where a stress situation results in a decreased suberin synthesis. In contrast, in maize roots there was no apparent influence of iron nutrition on suberin content. However, iron deficiency caused a substantial retardation of root growth in these plants. It is therefore difficult to assess whether iron shortage affects the synthesis of suberin, directly via the activities of iron-containing enzymes or indirectly via the rate of root growth.
In dicotyledonous plants, iron deficiency causes a pronounced accumulation of reducing equivalents in the root epidermis (5). This excess can be used for the reduction of ferric ions in the nutrient solution via an enzyme system in the root plasma membrane that transfers electrons from cellular NADPH to extracellular acceptors (23) . How iron starvation leads to the accumulation of reducing power is unknown. Two of us (23) proposed that when synthetic processes involving iron-containing enzymes are inactivated by iron deficiency, an accumulation of reducing power may result. Suberin synthesis takes place in the epidermis (and endodermis) of young roots, and is susceptible to inhibition by iron deficiency. Thus, in principle, reducing equivalents not used for suberin (fatty acid) synthesis could be used for the reduction of extracellular ferric chelates, if NADPH production remained unchanged. It can be calculated from Table  I and Reference 20 that the amounts of NADPH necessary for the synthesis of the quantities of suberin present in normal bean roots are an order of magnitude smaller than the amounts of reducing equivalents that are available, via NADPH, for Fe3+-chelate reduction under iron deficiency. The inhibition of suberin synthesis is therefore not sufficient to explain the increased Fe3" reduction activity of iron-deficient bean roots.
On the other hand, inhibited suberin synthesis could be beneficial to iron-stressed roots. The zones in the roots where ferric reduction can take place, normally about 0.5 to 1 cm in bean roots, are elongated to several cm under iron deficiency (20) .
This means that the root cells retain their capacity to reduce Fe3" for a longer period of time. Inhibition of deposition of a suberin layer at the epidermis probably plays a role in providing the longer region for Fe3" reduction.
This report shows that the typical response of dicotyledonous plant roots to iron deficiency, i.e. accumulation of NADPH (23), synthesis of rhizodermal transfer cells (18) , and proton extrusion (5) , become apparent when iron starvation has not yet affected the activity of all iron-containing enzymes. The w-hydroxylation system, which reportedly contains a loosely bound Fe (24) , is active as shown in the present paper. The heme enzymes show a diverse response: catalase is reduced to 60% (20) , the suberinspecific peroxidase to about 25% (Fig. 2) , while the other extractable peroxidases are hardly affected (cf 15) . Cyt P450 in the w-hydroxylation system, mitochondrial respiration, and the nonheme iron protein proline hydroxylase (Sijmons, unpublished) are also unimpaired by the degree of iron stress imposed on our bean plants.
Assuming that the peroxidases obtain their heme from a common pool, the differential response of heme enzymes to iron deficiency indicates differential effects on the synthesis of the apoprotein moiety of some enzymes. Another possibility is that not all the apoproteins have the same affinity for heme and, therefore, a lowered cellular heme level would first affect those enzymes with the higher Km for heme.
The structure of suberin is poorly understood. According to the working hypothesis concerning suberin structure, an aromatic domain is attached to the cell wall using an isoperoxidase and aliphatic domains are attached to this aromatic matrix. The present finding that suppression of the isoperoxidase, postulated to be involved in the synthesis of the aromatic matrix (2, 3, 7, 8) , by iron deficiency inhibits deposition of both the aliphatic and aromatic domains of suberin supports the above hypothesis concerning suberin structure.
